Integral to ASU's focus on integrity in athletics compliance—following the rules of the NCAA and Pac-12 Conference.

- Student Assistance Fund
- Pac-12 Handbook
- Front Rush App
- Official Visits
- In The News
- Notification of Intent to Transfer

/// STUDENT ASSISTANCE FUND
USES

- Family emergencies
- Graduation fees
- Graduation cap and gown
- Post-graduate exam
- Light rail pass for downtown classes (less than 100% GIA)
- Parking for Pell grant recipients (less than 100% GIA)
- $450 clothing allowance for Pell grant recipients (less than 100% GIA)

SPORT REGULATIONS

- Travel-squad limits
- Schedules
- Playing rules
- Intraconference transfers
- Nonqualifiers
DOWNLOAD THE FRONT RUSH APP

And log in with your ACS username and password.

OFFICIAL VISITS
POLICY AND FORMS

• Policy
• Forms
  — Student host
  — Prospect guidelines

ELIGIBILITY

• First day of class of a prospect’s junior year in high school.
• Prospect must be registered with the NCAA Eligibility Center and placed on ASU’s institutional request list (IRL).

FRONT RUSH PROCESS

• Submit official visit requests through Front Rush.
• Upload airline and visit itineraries, transcripts, and test scores (if available) in the Front Rush form. (Note: Do not send airline itinerary to prospect until visit is approved.)
• Submit reimbursement paperwork through Front Rush.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT HOST</th>
<th>ENTERTAINMENT MONEY</th>
<th>REMINDERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The student host must:</td>
<td>• Includes $75 per day (24-hour period) to cover the entertainment expenses for student-athlete(s) and prospect (and up to four family members).</td>
<td>• May provide up to four family members with meals, lodging, and entertainment, but not travel expenses to campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Be a current student-athlete or active member of Sun Devils’ Advocates (i.e., student managers/workers may not host prospects).</td>
<td>• May not be used to purchase gifts or souvenirs.</td>
<td>• May provide up to 6 complimentary admissions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Participate in traditional hosting duties (i.e., tasks that require specific interaction with a prospect (e.g., entertaining, escorting)).</td>
<td>• May not be used to purchase alcohol.</td>
<td>• May provide enhanced seating (e.g., exit row seating, additional leg room) in connection with air transportation as long as the ticket is considered coach class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• May not be provided to the prospect or anyone else accompanying the prospect.</td>
<td>• May provide a visit without a test score.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Please review academic analysis in Front Rush profile.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOO LATE TO START THE VISIT

• Please work with the Compliance Office before purchasing these flights.
• May provide transportation to the prospect (and up to four family members) from the airport to the hotel without starting the visit.
• May provide a meal to a prospect (and up to four family members) on the way to the hotel (e.g., going to a drive-thru) or at the hotel (e.g., room service) without starting the visit.
• May provide lodging to up to four family members, but the lodging may not:
  − Have additional costs, or
  − Be provided for a recruited sibling/friend (unless sibling is one of 4 family members).

/// IN THE NEWS

NCAA LEVEL II CASE – SJSU

• The San Jose State baseball program participated in excessive CARAs over 26 1/2 weeks.
• The head coach and other staff members directed and/or observed baseball student-athletes’ participation in voluntary activities (e.g., extra hitting, fielding).
• The playing and practice logs did not accurately reflect the actual time spent participating in CARAs.
KEY QUOTES FROM COI – SJSU

• “When the head coach and his staff required student-athletes to participate in certain pre- and post-practice activities or observed the activities, they converted the activities from voluntary to countable.”

• Coaches must “at all times accurately record the amount of time the student-athletes were involved in activities.”

PENALTIES – SJSU

• The baseball program is under CARA limitations
  — Out of season: Max of 6 hours
  — In season: Max of 17 hours for 2018 and 2019 seasons

• The institution is on probation for two years and must notify all baseball prospects in writing regarding the probation.

• The head coach resigned before the 2018 spring season, and he was also given a one-year show cause order.

ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT

• Two Sun Devil student-athletes recently received a 20% withholding penalty from the NCAA for academic misconduct violations.

• The student-athletes copied and pasted data from another student-athlete’s CIS 105 spreadsheet assignment. They received the spreadsheet from a tutor.

• Because a tutor was involved (i.e., an adult), the NCAA rules relating to academic misconduct were triggered.
NOTIFICATION OF INTENT TO TRANSFER

NCAA TRANSFER PORTAL ACCESS

- The Compliance Office created an NCAA portal account for all countable coaches.
- Please log in at apps.ncaa.org and use your ASU email address along with the preset password - asutransfer.
- Click on the Transfer Portal app.
NCAA TRANSFER TAMPERING

Memo from Vice President of Enforcement sets forth common types of tampering violations.

• Contacting a student-athlete at another institution who has not provided notification of one’s intent to transfer.

• Failure to terminate a conversation with a student-athlete who contacts a coach before notifying the student-athlete’s current institution (even if there is a preexisting relationship).

• Indirect communications with third parties (e.g., club/high school coach, advisor, family, friends, etc.).